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_ • Naples, March 25, N. $. 

ON thc *2th Instant, as the Fanner 
for weighing Meal in the great Mar
ket was exacting the Duties on it with 
Rigour, the Mob rose, and in a 

riotous Manner proceeded to the Palace of 
the Eletto del Popolo, demanding an imme
diate Redress, who, to prevent an Insur
rection, ordered the Weighers to be sent to 
Prison, and by fair Promises appeased the Po
pulace j notwithstanding which, Enquiries are 
making to find out the Ringleaders- of the Tu
mult, in order to bring them to Justice. On 
the 15 th their Majesties, attended by their re
spective Retinues and Guards, returned to this 
City from Bovino. On the i6th,.a Convoy of 
Transports, having on board the*6urgundy Re
giment, sailed from hence for Sicily, to relieve 
Part of tbe Troops in those Garrisons. On the 
18th Cardinal Portocarrero, Minister from the 
King of Spain, and from our Sovereign, to the 
Pope, arrived here from Rome, to take his 
-Leave of their Majesties, being on his Journey 
to the Spanifli Court. The Court, on Notice 
that many Pirates from Tripoli and Tunis are 
ready to put to Sea to cruize on these Coasts, 
ha9 ordered four half Gallies to be fitted out 
•with all possible Expedition to prevent their De-
iigns. On the 23d anchored in this Port, on her 
Return from Barcelona, the King's Ship St. Phi
lip, having escorted thither a Convoy with the 
spanifli Troops from this Kingdom. Last 
Week deserted from this City $6 Soldiers out of 
the Italian Regiment of Foot Guards, who ha-

* ving taken Refuge in the City of Benevento, 
Applications from this Court were made for the 
Restitution of them, which being denied, a large 
Detachment of the King's Troops was ordered 

• to Benevento, to occupy all the Avenues to that 
City, till the Court of Rome complies with the 
Request. 

Rome, March 29, N. S. The Pope has sent 
an Invitation, by Cardinal Portocarrero, to the 
King and Queen of Naples, to come to Rome 
on the approaching holy Year. 

Florence, April 4, JV*. £. We are informed 
from Parma, that Don Philip, soon after his 
Entry into that City, went to fee the Villa and 
Gardens of Colorno, which he found had been 
very much damaged and ruined in the late Wars; 
from thence he proceeded to Sala, where he 

( Price Two-pence. ) 

proposes to. remain till the Month of May, to 
wait the Arrival of the Princess his Spouse from 
France. A Project is on the Carpet for raising 
a Regiment of Natives upon the Footing of 
the Militia. 

Hague, April 25, N. S. In the Preamble to 
the Scheme of the new Lottery, which was pub
lished Yesterday, the States of Holland declare, 
that they have been engaged to consent to this 
Measure, by the Consideration of the Necessity 
of finding some Method to prevent their Sub
jects from employing their Money in foreign 
Funds, by furnishing them with kn Opportunity 
of disposing of their Estects to Advantage, and 
of placing the Produce ofthem in their ov?n 
Country. That they had likewise considered 
how necessary it was to take Care, that the 
Circulation of the Obligations % on this Province 
ihould be encouraged, and some Gratification 
provided for suet} of the Possessors of them as 
Ihould be desirous of partaking tn this Negoci
ation. This Lottery is to consist of 8000 
Tickets, and the Subscription for each Ticket is 
to be 1000 Florins, one half to be paid down in 
ready Money, and the other in Obligations on 
this Province, (which bear Four per Cent. In
terest, but are subject to a Deduction of 1 1 half 
per Cent.) The whole Subscription is to amount 
to eight Millions of Florins, for which the States 
will reimburse the Adventurers 8 Millions eight 
hundred Thousand Florins. The Capital of thc 
Obligations for the 250 greatest Prizes, to the 
Amount of 800,000 Florins, is to be paid off 
in 30 Years, pr sooner; but the rest of these 
Obligations, amounting to eight Millions of 
Florins, are to subsist for an unlimited Term 
of Years; and an Interest of Three per Cent. 
without any Deduction, is to be paid upon the 
whole Amount of the Capital of the Prizes, to 
the Time of its being reimbursed. The Letters 
received this Day from Brussels inform us, that 
Prince Charles of Lorrain made &s publick 
Entry there the Day before Yesterday* 

Whitehall, April *8. 
The King has been pleased to appoint the 

Right Honourable William Henry Earl of Roch
fort, his Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mi* 
nister Plenipotentiary to the King of Sardinia. 

The King has been pleased to present Tbo
mas Price, Batchelor of Laws, to the Rectory^ 



of Worton Davie, otherwise Greens Norton 
cum Whittlebury, in tbe County of Northamp
ton, and Diocese of -Peterborough, void by the 

Pfalh of Tbopw Jack^n, the last Incumbent. 

Plantation-Office, 
Whitehall, April i 7 , 1749. 

NO ' P f e E » hweby gnrerrto all such Persons 
as have entred their Names in this Office to 

go to NO VA 8&0TIA, andbave not yet re
ceived Orders for their AdmiÆon, with their Fami
lies an4^Effects, on board the respective Ships, That 

^Orders for that Airport will be delivered out until 
•Friday-neô t, the 2rst Instant, and no longer: And 

to be charged upon ihe Sinking Fund, and to he 
transferrahle at the Bank of England* until ^ 
djpem'd by Parliaments * 

George Dodingtoa, 

Tower, March 27, 1749. 
(T'HE treasurer of His Majestfs Ordnance 
•*- bereby gives Notice, Tbat by a Resolution of 
the Honourable the House os Commons^ ofthezist 
Day of March 1748, All Persons who stall be 
interested in, or intitled unto any f>ebentures pay" 
able out of His Majefifs Office of Ordnance, 
which were dated on or before the 31/r osDe
cember 1748, wha stall, on or before the 2.0th 
2)ay Qf April next, carry the fame to the Trea-

eariy Notice willbe given, when the said Ships will rurer 0f fes Majestfs Office of Ordnance, trie 
fee ready \o wgpiy* thprn. fJ -J -- -• J J- - M - - * 

By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commissioners for Trpde andPlantations. 

Tho\ Hill, Secretary. 

Plantation-Office, 
Whitehall* April i8? I749. 

NO T I C E is hereby given to all such Per
sons, going to NO FA SCOT I A, as have 

received Orders at this Ojfice for their being admit* 
ted on Board the fotyovVing Ships, viz. 

fFinchelsea, 
Charkon Frigate, 
Jflexander, 
Merry "Jacks, 
Wilmington, 

To repair to ToWer-Wbarf on Thursday Morning 
taext, the 2pth Instant, where final. Vessels 
Teady to receive them &nd cbeir Baggage, a 
them on Bp*f d tne respective Ships at Long Reach. 

sty Order of the Bight Honourable tbe Lords 
Covtmustontrs for Trade and Plantations, 

Tho-. Hill, Secretary. 

certified by him to the Governor and Company iff 
the Bank of England^ stall-be intitled unt^nd 
bave an Annuity for the Principal and Interest 
due on the said Debentures, after the Rate \f 
Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commend 

from the 25th Day of March 1749, payable Half 
Yearly : Thefaid Annuity to be charged upon the 
Sinking Futfd, and to be transferable at tbe Bank 
of England until redeemed by Parliament, 

John Plumptre. 
* 

WhihehaU, April 13, 1740. 
Whereas it bas been humbly represented to tie Kitsg, 

That on Thursday the 6th Day -qf this Instant j&jl, 
between Nine andTen d*Clock at Night, fix or seven 
Men disguised, and armed nvitb Pistols and Gutlafip, 
wwre to tbe House of Lyonel Bat sf ord, of tbe Par {stof 
St. John Hachtey, in the County tfMidStfet, ##*-
aller, situated in the Cptfsmon M#rst> ealltd IfaitW 
Marst, in tbe aforesaid Parist and poi^nty, pretenfing 

Shillings, and then pulled off his Garter and Bound ban, 
and lest him lying on the Ground, under the Care oftvto 
of their Companions, whereupon the rest as them went 
info bis House, and asked bis Daughter if ste hew 
where he kept hit Money ; and upon her telling tbem 
tbat fier Father bad tbe Keys, -they returned so ¥** 
unbound him, and followed bisp into she Bouse, *(tlfrt 

I they obliged him to stew them inhere bie fyloney ipos 
^Treasury Office, 

~ > u f™^'"* S ^ + i , 7 l J - , . I ^dged, dnd immediately stoke open the Bo*, pud ^ 
€THE Treasurer of bts Majesty s Navy -hereby m 0r it Seventeen or Eighteen Pounds in Money, and 
J. -•_... XT^:„ ^L^^^SL—* ^ - D-A#-^— -rJ a Plain-Gold Ring: They likewise felqniousty took emisy -* gives Notice^ that pursuant to a Resolution of 
tbe Honourable tbe House of of Tuesday 
ibe lifi hfstant, all Persons who stall be inte
rested in, or intitled unto, any Bill or Bills pay-
Table it Cettrfe, out vf its Majesty's Offices as the 
jftfaiy tf ri&ualihtg, or for Transports, wbicty 
to/tv* maddUtatan or before the %ift Day of Der 
xeMber&tf4%jand who stall, on or before the iotb 
Day of dtprit next, bring tbe fame into bis Office 
in Broad Street to be mark'd and certified to tbe 
Governor artd Company'of she Bank of England, 
stall fctntkled mnto, and bave an Jtnnsaty fot 
nth* Ptdmspal and Interest dut on abe said BtMs, 
afttr rthr Rate of 4 / . $er Cent, per Annum, to 

a printed Linnen ^uilt and some Houfhold Furnitures 
Ham, Liquors, &c. send broke open several Boxes and 
Drawers ; ester which thty bound tht said Baisstd, 
bis Man, bis Sort, slaughter, $fld tWopiap tbat ipas 
ist the Moftse j and as they were goe'ng-pue of fib* Jfyffe, 
they told the faid Bats ford, tbat if be stirredstr^an 
hour, there would be People round tbe House spat ivfipdd 
blow Ms Brains fut : ̂ fih Majesty, firJbe better disco' 
viring and bringing tbe Offenders to Justice, is hereby 
graciously pleased to promise bis -most gracious Parson 
to any on* vf-the Persons concerned in-tb; abovementioned 
Crimes, who stall discover any one or more ofjbis 
Aceompltces, so tbat be, they, er anyone ofsthtm, may 
be apprehended and conviSed thereof . 

BED FORD. covwunctsrom Ae a$tb Day of this distant] . ^ ^ - J£ r0 fL akLr\scb 
Xanb, stable Jsaifjtorty : Ths Jaid Jknuitjp Istjfa^, sherry frmeffifrt Uy emc^yefof f 



TfcE Creditors of John feeBett, kte of the Pirhn of TJ1. 
verftone, in tlie Coanty of Lancaster, Veoman, lately 

discharged oot of tbe Goal of Lancaster, by Virtue of the late 
Act of Parliament made ser the Refief of Insolvent Debtors, arc 
bereby defired to meet on Tuesday the 9th. Day of May next, 
at AUngton'a Coffee-boo se near Gray'i Inn, Holbourn, in the 
Coanty of Middlesex, at Three o'Clock In the Afternoon, in 
order to chuse one or more Affigneeor Assignees of hit Estate 
and Effects. 

WHereat * Commiffion of Bankrupt tf awarded and issued 
forth againftTnomas Cope, ofthe Strand, in the Pariih 

of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Vint
ner, Victualler, and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, it hereby required to surrender himself to- the Com
missioners fn the seid Commiffion named, or the inajor Patt of 
them, on the 21ft and 28th of Apnl Instant*, and on the 30th 
of May next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each 
of the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Di selo sa fe of bit Eftate and Eftects ; when and 
where the Creditors are tacome prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Affigurea, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli bit Examination, and the 
Crediton are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. AIJ Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupr, or 
that have any of hit Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
lame bat to whom the Commiflionen Audi appoint, but give 
Notice to Mess. Brown and Cunningham, Attorneys, in Jer
myn-ftreet, St. James's* 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against Martin Hines, now or late of the Parisli 

cf St. Mary Rothcrhythe, in the County of Surry, Distill*, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurren
der himself to the Commiflionen in the seid Commiflion na
med, or the major Part of them, on the 26th of April In
fiant, and on the 6th and 30th of May next, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the seid Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and Effects j when and where the Crediton 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the" Second 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the seid 
Bankrupt is required to finist) bis Examination, and the 
Crediton are to assent to or dissent firom the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Pecsons indebted to tbe iaid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the seme but to whom the Commiflioners Ihail 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Biseoe, Attorney, in tbe 
Temple. * 

WHereas a Com mission of Bankrupt it awarded and Issued 
forth against Richard Payne, of Bond Sublet near 

Fetter Lane, London, Stable Keeper and Chapman, and be being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commiflionen in the seid Commistion named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 22d instant, and on the 2d and 30th of 
May next, at Three of the Clcck In the Afternoon on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Diseovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Eftects $ when and 
where the Crediton are to come prepared to prove their Debtt, 
tnd at the second Sitting to chuse Astigoces, and at the last 
Sitting tbe seid Banknipt is required to finish bit Examina
tion, and the Crediton are to assent to or dislent from the 
Allowance of bis Certificate. All Persons indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bit Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the Ame but to whom the Commiffioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Strickland, Attorney, in Cur-
' B W I Street, Chancery Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against William Cheetham, late of the Town 

and County of Southampton, Brewer, Distiller, and Chapman, 
tnd bt being declared t Bankrupt, is hereby required to sor-

tender himself to tht. Commiffioners In the seid Commiffi« 
named, or the inajor Part of tbem, on the zzd, 23d, and 
30th of May next, at Tenin the Forenoon, on each of the 
seid Days, at the House of Mr. John Langford, IimboMer, 
known by the Sign of the Dolphin in the Town and County of 
Southampton, and makea full Discovery and Disclosure tf 
hit Estate and Essects j when and where the Crediton sre 
to come prepared to prove their Debtt, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the seid Bankrupt is 
required to finiih hit Examination, and the Crediton are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU 
Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but to whom 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr* 
Noble, Attorney, in Southampton. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt sward
ed and issued forth against Edward Hartley, late of 

Compton Street, Soho$ Linnen Draper, intend to meet on 
Wedneseay the 31st of May next, at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make t Divi
dend of the seid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the 
Crediton who have not already proved their Debts, are-to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiil be excluded 
the Benefit of the seid Dividend. > 

T H E Commiffionen In t CommiffioiT * of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth againft Kaac Wood, of Ut-

tletown, in the pariih oi Birstall in the County of York, and 
William Halstead, of the said Parisli of Birstall, Dyen and 
Partners, intend to meet on the 17th of May next, at Two 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Thomat 
Moxon, known by the Sign of the King's Arms in Leeds in the 
Couaty of York, in order to make a Dividend of the seid 
Bankrupts Estate j when and where the Crediton who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc seid Din* 
dend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission ol 
Bankrupt awarded againft Richard Hughes, of Arun-

dell-street, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor aod Chapman, 
have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
seid Richard Hughes hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par* 
liament made concerning Bankrupts 1 This is to give Notice, r 
That by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis 
present Majesty's Reign, hia Certificate will be allowed aod 
confirmed as the seid Act directs, uniese Cause be sliewn ft ' 
tbe contrary on or before the 9th of May next. 

The following Person being a Fugitive ser Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu< 
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison. 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se
cond, intitled, Ah Ast for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions 
of the Peace to be held fbr the County of Surry, 
which Ihall happen next after thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Richard Partridge, late of 
Knightsbridge in the County of Middlesex, - Officer 
os Marines. 

1 

Printed by 25. Owen3 in Warwick-Lane* 1749 



. Persons concernedin the find Robbery, or any other 
Jetson or Perstuts, ivbo stall apprehend or take, or 
easffe to be ^ppreh^endfd aud tftfcen, assy one or snore of 

stick Offenders, stall be paid tbt Sum of Ten Pounds 
fir each of them, on his or their ConviSion. 
* Samuel Sadleir, 

if Horn er ton, in the Parist of 
Hackney, in tbe County of 
Middlesex. 

London, Jan. 16, 1748. 
^ryswUEo^-Qffice. 

Wb*rs*S tbt %*st&oy bruiging the Swaffham Mail 
from tbat Town to Thetford, on Saturday Zist, tbt 1+tb 
*lnstant, ivas attacked on the H'tghwaf, at a Place 
tailedBfd$et, between Swaffbam andTbetford, in the 
£oWty of N^folk, hy two, Hkt>w$<!inffi on farkfak, 
mtho -carried off tha Letters contained in the Rgugham, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenhani Bags, and ?JJo tbt 
Letters from feveral other Towns and Places in the 

'Thetford Branch.- Tbe Persons wbo committed tbti 
^Robbery fite described tt be both stout hfen, and one of 
fftm i f f ' mqunte^ on a ligfyt grn fyrst, and tbe other 
<0O a Brown -inf. ge on the fSrey Uorfc was dreffed 
list a Gold-laced light colpurd Waistcoat 'with 0 Great 
*Coat over the fame,.and he on the Brown one, wore a 
compleat Soldier'sOress, wilh Gold Button Holes. 

Tilt fr ihitefyie to gi%f $fttiee, Thai whoever stall 
jfpptrektnd and c#tyj%, or cause $$ %e apprehended and 
ConviBed, the Persons, or either of tbem who commit
ted this Robbery, will be infilled to a Reward of Two 
tHondred Pounds, over and above tht Reward given 
by ji3ofPar liam ent for apprehending of H'tghvjesymen : 
Or if any P^rfyt, or Bfss$ns\ whether Jccompttce in 

bqtQh or knowing thereof, do, or foall 
iMait Discovery, whereby tbe Persons, or either ofthem, 
who committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
"brought to Justice" such Qifcoverer or Discoverers will, 
upon ConviSion of botb\ or eflber of th'e faia\,Rubbers, 
ie ystitufed to she fame steward of iy/o Hundred 
Pounds, and also bave bis Majesty*/ most gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of the Post master General, 
George Shejyocke, Secretary. 

i 

April 1 4 , 1 7 1 9 , 
Notice if bereby given, Tbat a General Meeting of 

tht ^rusteej for tbt River LEE, will be held fy 
Adjournment at tbt Gloist and Dolphin Inn at Hert

ford in Hertfordffiire, on Tuesday tbt zd Day os May 
"next, at Ten in the Morning. 

Bpf. Toiler, fftrk to tbt Trustees. 

Hgnd-in-ffand Fire-Qffice. 
ffhe Diredors five If otice, That a general Meeting 

Of the Members of the said Society, will be held at\ 
their Office in Angel Court on Snow*bill, on Thursday 
the wtb os Miy next, by Three in tbe Afternoon : 
iv hen uill be laid before them a Mo/ion made at the 
last General Meeting, for extending tbt Limits of 
Insurance. 

Notice is hereby given fo tbe Officers ani Company of I 
bis Majesty*/ Ship Centurion, tbat were tn board ber 1 

at tbe taking ibe Nuestra Honiara del Cabadonga, 
d Spanist? Gdltton, that thty may receive tbeir reipec
tive Shares of the Produce of the Head Money for 

faid Ship, at Bell and Harrisons Office in Crutcbel 
Fryars, on Thursday tbe zjtb Instant: And the Re-
calls for fdch as shall not be paid then, will be made at 
the fame Place on thestst Thursday in every Month ser 
three Tears to come. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majesty's P la te o f Ones H u n d r e d 
Guineas will be run fbr on Merrow Downs near Guild

ford in Surry, on Tuesday in Whitsun Week, being the 16th 
of May next, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, carrying twelve 
Stone, and to be no more than su Yeaia Old this Graft, to 
be certified under the Hand of the Breeder. < 

On Wednesday the 17th of May will be run for on tne 
seme Course, a Plate of Fifty Pounds (the Gifc ot the Right 
Honourable the f̂ ord Onflow,) by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
the |»st of three Heats, being qualified as under, viz* Five 
Years Old Horses, Sec. that never won that Value ip Money 
or l̂ Iafte, to carry un Stone j Six Years old Horses, &c. that 
never won that Value io Money or Plate, to carry ten Stone 
eight Pound ; and fuU aged Horses, tec. that never won that 
Value in Money or Plate, to cany eleven Stone, and no lese 
than three reputed running-Horses, &c. toiUrtsor this Plate., 
and to pay one tiuinea Entrance each. 

And on Thursday the *8tb os May, the Subscription Plate 
of Fifty Pounds will be run for on the fame Course, by arijr 
Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying eleven Stone, that never 
won that yalue in Money or Platej no Horse, Mare Or 
Gelding to enter whose Owner has not subscribed three Gui
nea's on dr before the Day OF 'Entrance; to run according to 
Articles for the King's "Plate, and no less than three reputed 
running Horses, &c. to start for this Plate : All such Bbrtzi, 
M*rea or Geldings to be entered St she White Hart Inn at 
Guildford, dn Monday in Whitsun Week, between the HouH 
of "Twelve and Three, paying five Shillings Entrance : Anft 
all Disputes to be decided by the Right Honourable the Cord 
Onflow, or such Persons as he shall appoint for that Purpose. 

"N. B. Cock Fighting U usual. 

TO fx sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court qf Chancery, before S«* 

muel Burroughs, Esq; one ofthe Masters ofthe seid Court, at 
his Chambers in Chancery-lane, on Monday the 8th Day of 
May riext, between the Hours of Four aud Six of the Clock-In 
the Afternoon, to the best Purchaser or Purchasers, The Free
hold xtktafe of Timothy Stoughton, £sq; at Lapworth, in the 
County of Warwick, consisting of the Manor of Bromeham, a 
Messuage or Tarm HAuse called Bromeham Hall, and Out-
Jiousea, together with several Cottages and Closes or Parcels of 
Land, with theit Appurtenances, lett at the yearly Rent of 
Eighty Pounds. Particulars may be had at the seid Master's 
Chambers. 

J)Uisuant to a Pecree of the High Court of Chancery, tbe 
JL Crediton of the Reverend Mr. Littleton Burton, late of 
Brackley In the Connty of Northampton, deceased, ere %o 
come in and prove their respective Debta besore Anthony Allen, 
Esq; one of the Master* of the seid Court, at his House in 
Breame's buildings, Chanceiy-lane, on or before the 8th Day 
of May next, or in default thereof they will be pcrcxnptAUly' 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors of Nathaniel Wingfield, hte of Wendover, 
in the County of Bucks, Bfqr htely discharged otir of 

Jus Majesty's G<»1 of Newgate, by Virtue of the late Act of 
Parliament made for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, (to whicii 
Goal be was before removed from the Prison of the Fleet, by 
Virtue of his Maj efty's Writs of Habeas Corpus for that Pur
pose) are defired to meet on Wednesday the 26th of this Inftant 
April, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Saracen's 
Head Inn in Beacoosfield, In the seid County of Bucks, in order 
to chuse one or mire Assign ers of his Eftate aod Eftects, pur
suant to the seid Act. 

THE 


